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Introducing
The
Cdpintec
flETA-CÂ®
Dose
C@Iibr
If you are administering
metastatic
Sr-89

bone

before

Capintec's

pain,

patient

MetastronÂ® to relieve

accurate

measurement

administration

of

is essential.

Section 35.52 regulations.
we recognize

that

to be consistently

counting

betas

the deep

well ion chamber

calibrator.
a button
syringe

requires

It also

of dose calibrators,

needs

to accurately

something

accurate

than

dose

the touch

measure

beta

activity

and a vial. The BETA-C

counts

betas

as Sr-89 and P-32 with the speed

dose

determination

storage

eliminates

geometry

and accuracy

of
in a

such
you

with automatic

decay

â€¢Optional small printer for hard
copy of patients dose records.
Call for your new
Caplntec
catalog:
1-800-ASK-4-CRC
or
Fax: 201-825-4829

expect from Capintec.

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island #501

The Beta-C meets FDA Requirements
for 510k Equivalency.
With the BETA-C Dose Calibrator you are assured of meeting
existing and future regulatory requirements.
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correction,

and auto-background

subtraction.

CAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Road â€¢
Ramsey, NJ 07446

and

problems.

than

of a conventional
more

detector

gamma contamination

system test, auto-calibration,
in

different

accurate

in both syringes and vials.

â€¢Source

manufacturer

for fast,

â€¢Nal crystal

BETA-C meets FDA and new NRC Part 10,

As the leading
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Join more than 8000 of your colleagues in celebrating the 42nd
AnnualMeetingof the Society of NuclearMedicinein Minneapolis

i Minnesota,
June11.15,1995.Participate
intheintensive
educa
tional program, reviewposters, discuss the most recent develop

ANNUAL extracurricularactivities.Don'tmiss
ments
with
colleaques,
and
join
any
ofahost
ofmuch
talked
about
this opportunityto learn,mingle
withyour colleagues,and visit with exhibitors.
Networking
opportunities
andjobreferral
boards
areavailable
Refresher
andstate-of-the
artcontinuing
education
courses ment.
atspecial
locations
throughout
themeeting
aswellasmembership
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chemistry,

@@t@Ã¨dlcine,

physics,

PET,

quality

SPECT

and

assurance,

NMR

cardiovascular

will

supply

nuclear

information
atourmembership
booth.
EXHIBIT

up-to-the-minute

approaches
andprocedures
forallclinicalsettings.
SCIEN@F@PAP@@S
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All themajormanufacturers
of nuclearmedicine
products
than100in all-willbeon handto explain
of over1000scientificpapersand andservices-more
the mosttechnologically-advanced
equip
@@-@posters
includes
adistillation
ofthelatestadvancements
and anddemonstrate
willpresent
UserMeetings
to give
finestworkachieved
byoutstanding
scientists
andphysiciansment.Severalcompanies
oftheirproducts.
inthefieldof nuclearmedicine.
Thesepapers,
presented
by anin-depthunderstanding
thec@nl authors,withover30subjects
to choosefrom,
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unique
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opportunity
new

avenues

enhancing

correlative

your
areas

knowl
of

nuclear

Ampletimeis allottedat thesepresentations
for
â€œâ€œâ€˜discussions.
Anextensive
displayofscientific
Iswill
thepresentation.
Theever
of thenuclearmedicine
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for
in

our

Technologist

Program,

Before May 5

Physicians/Scientists

Members
Nonmembers

Technologists
Members
Nonmembers

After May 5

$180.00
$275.00

$200.00
$295.00

$150.00
$275.00

$170.00
$295.00

3 hoursof clinicalupdates
willprovidechiefand
s....I technologists
withthelatestin basic,intermediate,
and if you need further information, please contact:
advanced
studies.Thisprogramwill broaden
expertise
and
enhance
thetechnologist's
contribution
to nuclearmedicine. Society of Nuclear Medicine
â€” .
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Department

of Meeting

Services

TheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine
iscontinuously
adding
toitslibrary
ofaudiovisuals,
books,andotherpublications.
Astopatthepubli 1850SamuelMorseDrive,Reston,Virginia22090-5316
cationsboothiswellworththetime.Hereyouwillfindondisplay
whattheSociety
hasto offerforyear-round
educational
advance (703) 708-9000 Fax: (703) 708-9015
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STEVA
thousandclinical
caseslater.
â€œWe
doperfonn
360-degree
mtation
withSTEP
andwefeelthattheadditional
dateacquired
isveryhelpful.â€•
StuartGotilieb,
M.D.,
Mercy
Outpatient
Center,
Nuclear
Cardiology
Laboratory,
Miami,
FL.
â€œThe
STEP
t.echniquehas
hadasignificant
effectontheaccuracy
ofourdiagnosis
inourlaboratory...â€•
FredDatz,
M.D.,
Professor
ofRadiolo@j,
Director
ofNuclear
Medicine,
University
ofUtahSchool
ofMedicine,
SaltLake
City,
UT.
â€œOur
pr@Iiminary
comparison
ofSTEPwithstandard
imaging
andcardiac
catheterization
inover3(X)
patients
su@ests
that
STEPappropriately
eliminates
attenuation
at@Jfacts.â€•
Timothy
Blackburn,
M.D.,
Research
Medical
Center,
Kansas
City,
MO.
Bluearea In3-Drenderedconventionalthalliumimage
representsdecreasedactivityin the inferiorwalldueto
dlaphragmatic
attenuation.(Alsoseeninshortaxisslice.)

-

@

STEPeliminatesartifact.clearlyshowingnormalperfusion

intheinferiorwallareaof3-DrenderedSTEPimage.(Also
seeninshortaxisslice.)
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Conventional
SPECT

STEP

Overathousandphisd@caseslater,
thousand
cases
topmve
ILHow
about justanotheroneofthosekidustryflrsts
g@pisdeaiiy
supeilorto
conventional thecompetition?
y@vecometoe@qei1ft@mu@
Fordinical
S@iiu1Laneous
transmission
Emission prootcailPkkertoday
at1-800@323-O55O.
nudearh@a@n@
Withinthepastyeni@we
tooka@ant
@lEPforwan1to
develop
a
mtoc@(S@P)was
alsothefirst
ooninier P@erh1emationaL
595tV@nerROa@
dallyavailat@eonn-unifonn
attenuation C@Ve1aIK@
prnventratheconlfornon-unfform
O@o
attenuationcon@iion
ininyocanlial co@onde@oefor36Ode@ecanliac
44143.MORE1UANIMAGES.INSIGHT.
SpE@:@
misle@Iing.edgetedinolo@'is
pe@isionima@ng.
Andwehavea

. PICKE

COME
11@
IIIEPICKER
SNM
BOOTh
#121AND
SEEOIlIER
MAJOR
NEW
PRODUCT
INI1I@0DUC11ONS.
Picker
iscertified
ISO9001formeeting
internationally
recognized
quality
standards.
0 1995
Pkter
lntemaUonal,
Inc.
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It's not over
untilyou getpast the
artifacts
When female and large-chested or obese male patients undergo
myocardialperfusion imaging,there is the potential for images to be peppered
with artifactsâ€”possibly resulting in inconclusive studies.

CardioliteÂ®
comes through, especially in these patients. The higher
photon energy (140 keY) provides greater anatomical detail to enhance
interpretive confidenceâ€”whichmay reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.
Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of
both myocardial perfusion and ventricular function from one study.

So rather than settle for potentially inconclusive images, use
Cardiolite and reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island #909

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
rDUPONT

IPHARMA
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory
equip@ with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs
and symptoms consistent with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration oflc99m Sestamibi.
Pleaseseebriefsumma,'yofprescribinginformationon adjacentpzge.
Â©1994,DuPont Pharma

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenbelowthe age of 18have not been establishort

BriefSummary

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi
FOR

@

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIFflON: Each 5m1vialcontainsa sterile. non-pyrogenic,lyophilizedmixture o@
Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutylisoiutrile)Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate- 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydroChlOtideMonthyth@te.1.0mg
Mannitol- 20mg
Stannous Chloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)
. 0.025mg
Stannous
Chloride,
Dihydrate,
(SnC .2H ) - 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(Stannousand Stannic)
te, maximum(as SnCl2'2H@O)- 0.086mg
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3-5.9. The contents of the vial are lyophilizedand stored under
nitrogen.
This chug is administered by intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitinion with sterile,
non-pyrogenic, oxidant.free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.The pH of the reconstituted
product is 5.5 (5.0.6.0).No bacteriostaticpreservative is present
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[M1BI]6@
where MIBI is 2-methoxy
isohutylisonitrile.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE',Kit for the Preparationof Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful in the evaluation of ischemic heart disease.
CARDIOLITEâ€•,
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is useflulm distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the abnormality. in patients with
suspected myocardial infarction. ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemicheart disease or coronaryartery disease is accomplishedusing rest and stress techniques.
CARDIOLITE', Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the
evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusing the first @ss
technique@
Rest.exercise imagingwith Tc99m Sestami@in conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformationmay be
used to evaluate ischemicheart disease and its localization.
In dinical trials. using a template consisting of the anterior wail, inferior-posteriorwall and isolated
ape@@
localizationin the anterior or inferior-posteriorwallin patients with suspected anginapectoris or
coronaryartery disease was shown. Disease localizationisOlatedto the apex has not been establisherl
Tc99m Sestarnibihas not been studied or evaluated in othercardiac diseases.
It is usuallynot possible to differentiaterecent from old myocardialinfarctionor to differentiaterecent
myocardialirshrctionfrom ischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspectert care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical
procedure. infrequently, death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually
associatedwith exercise stress testing(See Precautions).
PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL
The contenizof the vialare intendedonlyforuse in the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
and are not to be administereddirectly to the patient without first undergoingthe preparative
procedure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinicalpersonnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contentsof the kit beforepreparationare not rathoactive.However.afterthe SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99m injection is added,adequate shieldingaithe finalpreparationmust be maintained.
The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirections carefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.
Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions InVOlved
depend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state Hence, SodiumPertechnetate T@9m Injectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnot be used.
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibishould not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiophannaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby training and experience
in the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriategovernment agencyauthorizedto license the use O(radiOnUClideS.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints, which resulted in termination of the test during
controlledTc99m Sestamibistudies(two-thieds were cardiacpatients) were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
ChestPain
16%
ST-depression
7%
Arrhythmia
1%
Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis, ImpairmentOfFertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiwn labeledradiophannaceuticals,the radiationdose to
the ovaries (1.5rada/3OmCiat rest. 12 radsi3omCiat exercise) is high. Minimalexposure (ALARA)is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION
section.)
The active intermediate. [Cu(MIBDJBF,,was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and ulster chromatid exchange
tests (all in sure). At cytotoxic concentrations ( 2(@g/mi),an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrationswas observed in the in vifrohumanlymphocyteassay. [Cu(MIBDJBF@
did not show
genotoxic effects in the in rue mouse micronudeus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrow tOxicity(9mg/kg > 600 X maximalhuman dose).
PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administeredto a pregnant woman or can affectreproductivecapanity.There have been no studies in
pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if dearly
Nursing Mothers
Technetiwn Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in hwnan milk during lactation.It is not knownwhether
Technetium Tc99m Sestainibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings should be
substitutedforbreast feedings.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmiaand/or taste perversion (metallicor bitter taste) immediatelyafter the injectionof
Teclmetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache. flushing, edema, injection site
inflammation. dyspepsia. nausea, vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry mouth. fever, dizziness,
fatigue, dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attiibuted to administrationof the agent Cases of
angina. chest pain, and death have occurred (see Warnings and Precautions). The followingadverse
reactions have been rarely reportedi signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occuning shortly
after administrationofthe agent; transient aithzitis a whstjoint and severe hypersensitivity,which
was characterized by dyspnea, hypotension,bradycardia,asthenia and vomitingwithin two hours after
a second injectionofTechnetiuin Tc99m SeStamibL
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for LV.administrationin a single
dose to be employedin the average patient(7OkgJis:
370.111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALA.RAprinciples(see alsoPRECAUTIONS).
When used in the diagnosis of myocardialinfarction,inwgingshould be completed within four hours
after administration.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior
to patient administration.Radiochernicalpurity shonidbe checked prior to patient administration.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particulate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever solutionand container permit
Store at 15.25*C
reconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues ofan average patient (7OkgJ
per 111OMBq(3OmCi)ofTechnetiumTc99m Sestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Radiaticis Abaorbed Doaes from Tc99m Sestansibi
EstimatedRathstion
AbsorbedDoseREST2.0

cads!
O02anBreasts022.00.21.9Gallbladder
3OmCi

hour void4.8
mGy/
111OMBq

radsf
3OmCi

hour void
mGy/
111OMBq

Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper
Wall5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large Intestine
Wall3.940.04.241.1Stomach
Large Intestine
Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs032.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4l'hyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9RedMarrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary

Wall2.020.04.241.1Total
Bladder
Body0.54.80.54.8STRESS

2.0 hour void4.8

hour void

Organracis'mGy/
111OMBqracial 30mCimGy/
111OMBqBreasts022.0021.8GallbladderWall2.828.92.827.8Small

Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
Wall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large Intestine
Wall3332.23.3322StomathWall0.55.30.552Heart
Largeintestine
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.4420.44.1Lungs0.32.6022.4Bone

Surfaces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries121221.313.3Testes0.33.1033.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
Wall1.515.53.030.0Total
Bladder
Body0.4420.442
RathoÃ§liarinesut@aI
Internal Do.e InformationCenter, July. 1990.O.k Ridge Aa.ociated Universities. P.O. Box 117.

oakRilge.TN37831,(615)576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticals'CARDIOLITE',Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium Tc99m Seatamibiis suppliedas a 5m1vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thity (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizstionthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15@25*C
before and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
contains no preservatives. Includedin each two(2)vial kit are one(1)package insert. six(6)vial shield
labels and six (6) radiationwarning labels. Includedin each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insext@
six (6)vial shield labelsand six (6)rsdistion warninglabels.Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit are one
(1)package insert thirty(30)vial shield labelsand thirty (30)radiationwarninglabels.
The US. Nudesr Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproductmaterial pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 OfTitle 10 CFR Part
35, to persona who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States,to personaauthorizedbythe appropriateauthority.

DU PONT
PHARMA
Marketed by
Do Pont RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
The DoPontMerckPharmaceutical
Co.
331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica,Massachusetts. USA01862
513121-tX394
Bâ€”
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These recent SNM books are your nest guides to
mastering nuclear medicIne computer technology.
Prom basic systems to Pourier transformations,
you'll find what you need to stay In front of this
rapidly changing field.
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Lee,PhD
a illustrated

@T
processing

guide

explains

techniques

both

how

computers

obtain diagnostic

work

and

Information

from

.Jonuclldeimages.Coverageincludes:
Hardware
components
Innuclearmedicine
computer

::

I

systems.
Principles
behind
common
imageprocessIng
techniques.

--

C.-

Hownuclearcardiology
andSPEdhighlight
the
interactionof hardwardandsoftwareInnuclearmedicine.

*30 MEMBERS
$42 NONMEMBERS

I
Clinical
in

Nuclear

Computer!
Medicine

Katherine Rowell, MS,CNMT,Editor
Acompaniontext to ComputersIn NuclearMedicine,this

survey traces the evolution of nuclear medicine computer
technology.FeaturedchaptersdescrIbehownuclearmed
icinestudyprotocolshavebeenradicallyalteredthrough
the useof computers;the revolutionaryImpactof com

putersonqualityassurance;
andthedevelopment
of soft
wareandhardwarefor the gammacamera.Anessential
guidefor staffoperatingcomputersin clinIcalsettings.

*35

MEMBERS

â€¢4â€¢
NONMEMBERS

Ordernow.Calltoll-free,

I-800-6332665

See us at the SNMExhibitionMinneapolis,Minnesota-â€”Booth
#301

Helix
Sifflultaneous
FDG/MIBI
SPECT

MYOCARDIAL

PERFUSION AND VIABILITY

IN A SINGLE SCAN

A51y@ar
o@d
f@ma@e
@@th
[instable
ang@rid.
hyperteiis@ori
and
Chiurli!obstruLtlJn@tUmLriary
niseaseStress-inst
ThaHiuni

scuittura@hy
iuvuahddetuctS
Intheanterior@aH
aridfixed
defectin tht@rifrdatera@
wad. PETimaqinqsugqested
fnberriatinq
rnyuLardiun@
ii theinferiorarid n1ero@at@ra@
wad

clinical
image
courtesy
of Vanderbilt
University
Medical
Center,
Nashville,
TN

Helixhigh-versatility
digitalcamera
designprovides
optimalimaging
performance
for everyisotopeandenergylevel, upto 511 keV.
Simultaneous

dual-isotope

SPECT acquisition

of

18F-FDG
and V9mTc
MIBI potentially
enhances
theassessment
of
myocardialviability- at half the conventionalscanningtime.

@

ii %@ 1'

I' 1, The Intelligent

Image

Helix The reveiutiu asvsr stops

Elscint/Belgium:(2) 720.92.46 Elscint/Brazil:(11) 869-4644 Elscint/Canada:(905) 474-1229 EIscInh/U.S.A.:
(211)342-2021,1-801ELSCINT

Elscint/Central& EasternEurope,Austria:(1) 9855-681 Elscint/France:(1) 48-57-08-18 Elscint/Germany:(61) 22-7070
Elscint/Hong-Kong: (5) 292231 Elscint/Israel: (9) 982-464 Elscint/ltaly: (2) 39320603
Elscint/SouthAfrica:(11) 482-3000 Elscint/Spain:(3) 209.21.99 Elscint/UK:(923) 239511

CircleReaderSeMceNo.42

Elscint/Mexlco: (5) 254-5939

@@SyncorÂ®

Syncor Pharmacy Services

TheServiceNferencesM

Forunit-doseradiopharmaceutical
wastedisposal...

Introducing the
SECURETMSafetyInsert System.
A Safety First.
Now,whenyouorderunit
doseradiopharmaceuticeis
fromyourSyncorpharmacy,
youhavetheadvantagesof
thenewSECURE@Safety
InsertSystem. Thisinnova
tivesystemallowsforthe
safeandconvenientdisposal
ofyourwaste.

Thesystemhasa plastic
insertnestedinsidethe
unit-doseshield(leadpig)
toprovidea protective
containerforpickupand
disposalofyourunit-dose
radiopharmaceuticai
waste.
It isdesignedin accordance
withOSHAregulations,

providessharpscontainment
at thepatientinjectionsite,
and freesup hot-labspace.
Anotherexampleof
TheServiceDifference@
fromSyncor.Formore
informationand questions
aboutavailability,
contact
yourSyncorpharmacy.

SECURE@
SAFE@TY
INSERT SYSTEM

Convenience With Uncompromised Safety
Pleaseseeus at theSNM AnnualMeeting. Island#901

InnovativedesignfiledwiththeU.S.PatentandTrademark
Office,patentpending.
SECURE Is a trademarkof SyncorInternationalCorporation. The Seivice Differenceis a servicemark of SyncorInternationalCorporation.

C 1994SyncorInternational
Corporation.
Allrightsreserved.
CircleReaderServiceNo.188
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METASTROIV

[STRONTIUM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION)

Simultaneously
targets. all
sites o metastatic
bone
in.
I PALLIATION

@NIENTDOSE.
V

ionstrated in the majority of

V One dose

til2

..vides pain relief for an average

of@

ofup to 6@
@
@

V

.

@

As an 2 @,
Metastron (1O.o
6

months

as

compared

I J@63.6% of patients receiving
i) had reduced pain at
to

35.0%

of

patients

receiving

placebo (nV PreferentiaL
@rporatesinto multiple sites of
metastatic bone â€”the dose absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.45

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.
V A depression

and platelet (30%) levels may occur in

patients treatedwith Metastronâ€”
clinically

Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3

of white blood cell (20%)

V Metastron

significant

toxicity is rare.

should be used with caution in

patients with significantly compromised
bone marrowfrom previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
From a multicenter.

double-blind

study of 126 patients who received

a single

injectionofeitherMetastron400MBq, 10.8mCiorplacebowith
fractionateddosesof local field radiotherapy(20-30Gy).

V Some patients have reported a transient

increase in bone pain lasting 36 to

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.
V Metastron

white blood cell counts below 2,400.

72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

may reduce or eliminate

the need for dose escalation of

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.

narcotic anal1'3
V Onset of pain relief is generally

within

7 to 20 days â€”
Metastronis therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

V Metastron

may improve

patient quality of

life, as measuredby assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.'4
Please see following page for full prescribing information.
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Trionix
engineers
designed
andvalidated
â€˜The
Next
Generationâ€•
TRIADXLI20 Whole BodySPECT
imaging
systemtoprovideimagesofunsurpassed
diagnostic
detail.Superiorimageresolution
isthe
resultof precision
systemintegration,
bothstruc
turalandsystemdesign.The
solidsteelsinglering

gantry,precisiongearing,andradialmotion-only
detectortravel,incombination
withalignment
digi
taldistortion
corrections
(ELFS)guaranteescon
sistentâ€œCenter
ofRotationâ€•
andaxialdetector
align
mentaccuracyto0.1 mmprecision.

Whole BodySPECT
Whole BOdYSPECT
multipleFOV SPECTimag
ingextendstheeffective
SPECTFOVbeyondthe

1 FOV
(19â€•)

detectors'physicaldimensions.
TheTRIADXLI20
WholeBOdYSPECT
systemprovides
theabilityto
acquire
anddisplay
a 6 ft.
4 in.
patient
asa single
SPECTstudy.

1 FOV

(20â€•)

Whole BodySPECT
is achievedby integrating
a
stablegantry,precisedetectorandtablemechani
calmotion,andcontolsoftware.
TheReprojection
displaysoftwarepresentsthe â€œentireâ€•
bodyon
screenandallowstheclinician
tointeractively
ro
tate andviewfromanyangle.Thisabilityoffers
Trionixusersimportantclinicaladvantagesthat
include:wholebodylesiondetection,relativeup
takeevaluation,
andnewradiotracers
imaging
that
targetstumorsthroughout
thebody.

(3f)

2 FOV

3 FOV
(57â€•)

â€˜1'
4 FOV

(76â€•)

(Area in BodySPECTFOV is dependent

on patient size)
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511 keVF-18FDGSPECT
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TISPECT
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FDG-SPECT
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FDG-PET
@

TI-SPECT

@

FDG-SPECT
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FDG-PET

courtesyof Dr.P.Burtet. al.VAMedicalCenterand IndianaUniversity
Schoolof Medicineand JNM.
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Imaging

by

51

1

keV

Photons

V.

Rappoport,

E.

Q.

Chen,

J.

Jiang,

B.

Kline,

C.

B.

Lim.

F-18labeled
FOG
isfound
veryuseful
toprovide
information
forbrain,
heart
andwhole
body
511keVphotons
onTRIAD
XLT
detectors
withspecially
designed
high
energy
collimators.
Intrin
siccharacteristics
weremeasured:
energy
resolution
is @E/E=
8.96%;
spatial
resolution
isFWHM
1.92mmand1.87mminUFOV
andCFOV
respectively.
Totestintrinsic
planar
image
quality
the
resolution
barphantom
withsmallest
barsof2.12mmwidth
wasused.
Thesystem
performance
studieswithPETsystems.We haveinvestigated
SPECTsystemcharacteristics
in responseto

@

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

SPECT

TRIONIXResearch
Laboratory,
Inc.,Twinsburg,
OHandCleveland
Clinic,Cleveland,
OH

wasmeasured.ThefollowingSPECTstudieswereperformed:
fourhotsphereswithdiameters
inthe rangeof 1.27to2.54 cmin20 cmdiametercylinderfilledwithwater;cardiacphantomin

I

water-filled
cylinder
withbackground
activity
of(10:1).Coldlesion
defects
ofdimensions
15mm
x10mmand20mmx10mmwereinserted
inthephantom.
After
reconstruction
allspheres
and
bothdefects
incardiac
phantom
wereclearly
visible.
eter.
Thelinesource
wasplaced
inthecenter
of20cmdiameter
cylinder
filled
withwater,
anda
SPECT
study
wasperformed
with11cmdistance
between
source
andcollimator
surface.
After
reconstruction
thelinespread
function
wasmeasured.
TheFWHM
andFWTM
were10.2mm
and22.7mmrespectively.
Brainand cardiacstudiesof the samepatientswereperformedbothon SPECTand PET
systems.
Comparative
analysis
supports
thepossibility
ofperforming
clinical
SPECT
studies
with511 keVagents.In conclusion,
despitethe lowersensitivity
andsomewhatpoorerresolu
tion,FDG
SPECT
studies
mayprovide
diagnostic
information
comparable
toPETatasignifi
The

reconstructed

spatial

cantlylesssystemcost.

resolution

was

measured

using

a

Na-22

line

source

of

1 mm

diam

Â©TRIONIX

Chun Bin Lim, Ph.D

February.1995

Worldwide Validation Track Record Communication
of TRIADXLI Products
-TripleCrown Results
.

Excellent

. High
S

Elegant

Image

Clinical

-Benef
its
Better Diagnostic Detection
Better Clinical Revenue

Resolution:

Throughput:

Whisper-Quiet

BefferPatientAcceptance

Operation:

with
â€¢
F-i 8 FDG SPECT at i 0 mm FWHM Resolution:

Metabolic

Imaging Reality

TRIADXLI 20â€•,
Whole BodySPECT
Validation
MonthSt.SitesValidatorsInstalled
Luc,UCL Brussels,
BelgiumDr.
1994Hospital
of St.Raphael,New Haven,ConneclicutDr.
1994ASAN
Medical Center.Seoul.KoreaDr.
1994Mt.
Godinne. UCL Brussels,
BelgiumDr.
1994Centennial.
Nashville.TennesseeDr.
1994VA

Beckers.Dr.PauwelsMay
CarideJuly
Moon, Dr.LeeJuly
DeCosterSeptember
BellNovember

Indianapolis& Universityof IndianaDr.
1995TRIAD

Wift,Dr.BurtJanuary

XLT9â€•,
Cardiac/Brain SPECT
ValidationSites
JohnsHopkins.Ballimore.Maryland(two systems)
VASan Francisco.UC. San Francisco,California
Duke,Durham,NorthCarolina(Iwo systems)
Universityof Virginia.Charlottesville,Virginia
MemorialMission,Asheville.NorthCarolina
Austin,Heidelberg.Australia
PontiacOsteopathic.Pontiac,Michigan
RoyalPrinceAlfred.Sidney.Australia
KULLeuven.Belgium
Karolinska.Stockholm.Sweden
SamsungMedical Center.Seoul.Korea
Cleveland ClinicFoundation,Cleveland, Ohio

Validators

InstalledMonth

Dr.Natarajan
Dr.Gerard
Dr.Coleman. Dr.Jaszczak
Dr.Teats.Dr.Croft
Dr.Peterson
Dr.Mackay
Dr.Kotlyarov
Dr.Van der Wal
Dr.DeRoo,Dr.Mortelmans
Dr.Larsson
Dr.Kim
Dr.Go. Dr.Mcintyre

February, June 1993
February 1993
June 1993, August1994
June 1993
July1993
September 1993
October 1993
November 1993
December 1993
February 1994
March 1994
October 1994

Word-of-Mouth Marketing Program
Based on
Clinical Environment Performance Validation Track Record
from
A Company Driven by Quality. BusinessEthics, and
Long-Term Clinical Innovation & Effectiveness

TRIONIX
RESEARCH LABORATORY
8037 Bavaria Road â€¢
Twinsburg, Ohio 44087 USA â€¢
Telephone: (21 6) 425-9055 â€¢
Fax: (21 6) 425-9059

e-mail:sales@trionix.com
Â©1995.TRIONIXResearch Laboratory. Inc.

Visit TRION1X at SNM 95 Booth No. 1221
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Intrcxlucing
a NEWSPECT
BrainPerfusion
Agent
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Technetium
Tc99mBicisateshouldbeused
with caution in patients with renal or hepatic
impairment since it is eliminatedprimarilyby
renal excretion.Adversereactionsare rare

( 1%). Fordetails,
seeAdverse
Reactions
sectionoftheprescribinginformation.In clinical
trials, at least one of three readers of NeuroliteÂ®
images (blinded to all other clinicalinforma
lion) correctly diagnosed stroke for 85% of the
subjectswithstrokewhileunblindedinterpreta
tioIi of CT/MEl images resulted in the correct

(liagllosis of stroke in 88% of subjects with

stroke. Thei'ewere 11false j)Ositiveand 34 false
negative iIlteI'j)l'etations of Neurolite images and

0 falsepositiveand31 falsenegativeinterpi'eta

tioiis of CT/MRIresults.

\otinal
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High-Definition
Perfusion Images
Well-defined

lesions

+ Clear
definition
ofperfusion
defects

Extended In
Vitro Stability
The SPECT brain agent
with 6-hour stability

after preparation

as determined byvisualanalysis

High brain-to-background
activity

4 Allowsformoreflexiblepatieiitscheduling
l+@Usefulintheacutesettingsincedosescan
he preparedbeforehand

1+@

Clear

delineation

between

brain

and

4

background structures early aftet'injection

Enables

SPECT

brain

imaging

to

be

used

with

agitatedor uiicooperativcl)atientswhere
studs'delaysai'e often encouiitered
l+@

Allows

for

convenience

PIe'asi'secl)ricf @uniniarv
of @)m'('scril)ing
iIlfOrfll'dtiOfl
â€˜dl
lImecodof thisadv'rtiscmucnt.

of

unit
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Introducing
Neurolite

JUSTWHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR...
Desirable pharmacokinetics/dosimetry
+ Accumulates
rapidly
inthebrainâ€•2
+ Localizes
asafunction
ofregional
brainperfusion,
cellular
uptake,
and metabolismwithinthe cells

+ Rapid
blood
clearanceâ€”(<
10%
remains
intheblood
after1minute,
<5%after60 minutes)

+ Adosing
range
of10-30
mCiofNeurolite
provides
theflexibility
toachieve
improved
image
qualityand/or reduced imagingtime'

Simple room-temperature preparation
One-step

quality control

procedure

I'll
l@I

@

_

KITFOR
THE
PREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION

I1lc.'a@@c.'
@@â€˜â€˜
hm'ief
sllfllloar\ of
l)l'@'S('1'1l)111@
iIlfoI'ln:ItilIl

011 l(lj1C1'llt )di.@('.

DU PONT
PHARMAI
Rodophormoceutico@s

@

â€”.,@

Â®

513123-1194

before
administration
tothepatient.
Radiochemical
purity
should
bechecked
17November
1994 Immediately

before
administration
tothepatient.
Neurolite,
likeotherparenteral
drugproducts,
should
beinspected
visually
forparticulate
maileranddiscoloration
priortoadministration
whenever
solution
andcontainer
permit.
Preparations
containing
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadminis
tered.Theyshould
bedisposed
ofina safemanner,
incompliance
withallapplicable
KITFORTHEPREPARATiON
OF TECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATEINJECTION
regulations.
Priorto reconstitution,
vialAandvialBarestoredat15Â°-25Â°C.
Protect
vialAfromlight.
FORDIAGNOSTIC
USE
Store
atroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C)
afterpreparation.
andeffective
shielding
shouldbeemployed
inwithdrawing
dosesfor
Thefollowingisa briefsummary.
Formoreinformation
pleaseseecomplete
prescribing Aseptictechniques
administration
to patients.
Waterproof
gloves
andeffective
shielding
should
beworn
information.
whenhandling
theproduct.
INDICATIONS
DOSIMETRY
Neurollte
singlephoton
emission
computerized
tomography
(SPECT)
isindIcated
asan RADIATION
doses
toorgans
andtissues
ofanaverage
patient
(70kg)forTechnetium
adjunct
toconventional
CTorMRIimaging
inthelocalization
ofstrokeinpatients
in Theradiation
Tc99m
Bicisate
injected
intravenously
for370MBq(10mCi)areshown
inTable
4 andfor
whom
stroke
hasalready
beendiagnosed.
1110MBq(30mCi)areshown
inTable
5.
Neurolite
isnotindicated
forassessment
offunctional
viability
ofbraintissue.Also,
Neurolite
isnotindicated
fordistinguishing
between
stroke
andotherbrainlesions.
Table4.â€”Radiation
Absorbed
Doses
From370MBq(10mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blclsate
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
WARNINGS
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Noneknown.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
370MBq 10mCi
370MBq 10mCi
PRECAUTIONS
Organ
General
1.41
0.14
1.26
0.13
Surfaces
USEWITHCAUTION
IN PATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT.
TECH Bone
2.04
0.20
2.04
0.20
NETIUMTc99mBICISATE
IS ELIMINATED
PRIMARILY
BYRENALEXCRETION. Brain
9.25
0.91
9.25
0.92
Gallbladder
Wall
WHETHER
TECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
IS DIALYZABLE
IS NOTKNOWN.
DOSE
Wall
ADJUSTMENTS
INPATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT
HAVE
NOTBEEN Intestine
4.81
0.47
5.55
0.55
(Lower
Large)
STUDIED.
3.48
0.35
3.70
0.38
Intestine
(Small)
Patients
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluids
andtovoidfrequently
during
the2-6hours Intestine
Wall
immediately
afterinjection
to minimize
radiation
dosetothebladder
andothertarget
5.92
0.61
6.29
0.63
(Upper
Large)
organs.
2.74
0.27
2.70
0.27
Kidneys
1.96
0.20
2.00
0.20
Contents
ofthevialsareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m Liver
0.74
0.08
0.74
0.08
Lungs
Bicisate
andarenotto beadministered
directlytothepatientwithoutfirstundergoing
the
2.00
0.22
2.96
0.30
Ovaries
preparation
procedure.
1.00
0.10
0.89
0.09
RedMarrow
Thecontents
ofeachvialaresterile
andnonpyrogenic.
Tomaintain
sterility,
aseptic
tech Testes
0.81
0.08
1.33
0.13
niquemustbeusedduringalloperations
inthemanipulation
andadministration
of Thyroid
1.30
0.13
1.30
0.13
Neurolite.
11.10
1.10
27.01
2.70
UnnaryBladder
Wall
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
should
beusedwithin
sixhours
ofthetimeofpreparation. TotalBody
1.07
0.11
0.89
0.09
Aswithanyotherradioactive
material,
appropriate
shielding
should
beusedtoavoid
unnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,
occupational
workers,
andotherpeople.
Table5.â€”RadiatIon
Absorbed
Doses
From1110MBq(30mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blclsate
Radiopharmaceuticals
should
beusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecific
training
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
Carclnogenesis,
Mutagenesis,
ImpaIrment
ofFertIlity
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Studies
havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffects
onfertility.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
Whentested
invitro,Neurolite
prepared
withdecayed
generator
eiuate
induced
unsched
111OMBq 3OmCi
111OMBq3OmCi
uledDNAsynthesis
inrathepatocytes
andcaused
anincreased
frequency
ofsister
chro Organ
matidexchanges
inCHOcells;but,itdidnotinduce
chromosome
aberrations
inhuman Bone
3.77
0.39
4.22
0.42
Surfaces
lymphocytes
or causegenemutations
intheAmestestor ina CHO/HGPRT
test. Brain
6.11
0.61
6.11
0.61
Unreacted
bicisate
dihydrochloride
increased
theapparent
rateofgenemutation
oftheTA Gallbladder
27.75
2.73
27.75
2.76
Wall
97astrainofS. typhimurium
intheAmestest;but,it didnotdemonstrate
clastogenic Intestine
Wall
activity
inaninvivomicronucleus
assay
inmice.
14.43
1.41
16.65
1.65
(Lower
Large)
11.10
1.14
10.43
1.05
Intestine
(Small)
Pregnancy:
Teratogenic
Effects
Intestine
Wall
Pregnancy
Category
C
17.76
1.83
18.87
1.89
(Upper
Large)
Animal
reproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withTechnetium
Tc99m
Bicisate.
It
8.10
0.81
8.21
0.81
isalsonotknown
whether
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
cancause
fetalharmwhenadmin Kidneys
5.88
0.60
5.99
0.60
istered
toa pregnant
woman
orcanaffectreproduction
capacity.
Therefore,
Technetium Liver
2.22
0.23
2.22
0.23
Tc99mBicisate
should
notbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
unless
thepotential Lungs
5.99
0.66
8.88
0.90
Ovaries
benefit
justifies
thepotential
risktothefetus.
2.66
0.26
3.00
0.29
RedMarrow
Nursing
Mothers
2.44
0.24
4.00
0.39
Testes
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
canbeexcreted
inhumanmilk.Therefore,
formula Thyroid
3.89
0.39
3.89
0.39
should
besubstituted
forbreast
milkuntilthetechnetium
hascleared
fromthebodyof
81.03
8.10
UnnaryBladder
Wall
33.33
3.33
thenursing
woman.
2.66
0.27
3.22
0.33
TotalBody
Pediatric
Use
â€˜Dosimetry
calculated
usingtheMIRDsoftware
program
at OakRidgeAssociated
Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Universities,
P.O.Box117,Oakndge,
TN,29July1988.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Inclinical
trials,Neurolite
hasbeenadministered
to 1022subjects
(262normals,
760
patients).
Ofthese,
548(54%)weremenand473(46%)werewomen.
Themean
agewas

NEURLITEÂ®

58years(range17to92years).Inthe760patients
whohadexperienced
neurologic

DU PONT
PHARMA

events,
therewere11(1.4%)deaths,
noneofwhich
wereclearly
attributed
toNeurolite.
Atotalof60subjects
experienced
adverse
reactions;
theadverse
reaction
rateswere
comparable
inthe<65yearandthe>65yearagegroups.
Marketed
By
Thefollowing
adverse
effects
wereobserved
in 1%ofthesubjects:
headache,
dizziness,
seizure,
agitation/anxiety,
malaise/somnolence,
parosmia,
hallucinations,
rash,nausea,
DuPont
Radiopharmaceutical
Division
syncope,
cardiac
failure,
hypertension,
angina,
andapnea/cyanosis.
TheDuPont
Merck
Pharmaceutical
Company
331Treble
CoveRoad
Inclinical
trialsof197patients,
therewereinconsistent
changes
intheserumcalcium
Billerica,
Massachusetts
01862
andphosphate
levels.
Thecause
ofthechanges
hasnotbeenidentified
andtheirfrequen
cyandmagnitude
havenotbeenclearly
characterized.
Noneofthechanges
required
ForOrdering
Tel.TollFree:
800-225-1572
medical
intervention.
Allotherbusiness:
800-362-2668
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
(For
M
assachusetts
and
Intemational,
call508-667-9531)
Before
administration,
a patient
should
bewellhydrated.
Afteradministration,
thepatient
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluidsliberally
andtovoidfrequently.
References:
1.Holman
BLHellman
RS,Goldsmith
SJ,etal.Biodistribution,
dosimetry,
evaluation
oftechnetium-99m
ethylcysteinate
dimerinnormal
subjects
andin
Therecommended
doserange
forintravenous
administration
fora70kgpatient
is370- andclinical
withchronic
cerebral
infarction.
JNuclMed.
1989;30:1018-1024.
1110MBq(10-30mCi).Doseadjustments
forage,weight,
gender,
orrenalorhepatic patients
2.Vallabhajosula
5,Zimmerman
RE,Picard
M,etal.Technetium-99m
ECD:
anewbrain
Impairment
havenotbeenstudied.
agentinvivokinetics
andbiodistribution
studies
innormal
human
subjects.
Thedoseforthepatient
should
bemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system imaging
JNuclMed.1989;30:599-604.
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Greatly
enhance
yourcapacity
tovisualize
pheochromocytoma
andneuroblastoma.

r

1-131MIBG

lobdnguane
Sulfate
1-131
Injection
Diagnostic
-ForIntravenous
Use
1-131MIBGwasthefirstfunctional
imaging
agentmadeavailable
forlocalization
of
pheochromocytomaand neuroblastoma.1-131MIBGcan greatlyenhanceyour capacity
to detectthesetumorsofadrenergictissues.
Whenyou combinetheadvantagesofwhole bodyimagingwith theuniquefunctionalspecificityof

1-131MIBG,youcanlocalizeextra-adrenal
andmetastatic
pheochromocytoma
inthepreliminary
diagnosticwork-up.What@s
more,youcanusethehighsensitivityandspecificityof
1-131MIBGforbettermanagementofneuroblastomapatients.
1-131MIBGgives you a degreeof diagnosticconfidence simply not possible with

non-radionuclide
imagingtechniques.

Manufactured in the USA by:

@

CIS-us, Inc.
10DeAngelo
Drive,
Bedford,MA 01730

<

Distributed by:

T?*Sâ€¢vv@encr

Please see briefsumrna,y ofprescribIng fnfOThIatIOnon reverse page.
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I-131 MIBG(lobenguane
Suffate
1-131
Injection)

Diagnostic- For IntravenousUse

Greatly
enhance
yourcapacity
tovisualize
pheochromocytoma
andneuroblastoma.
Clinical
uialsworldwide
have
demonstrated
1-131
MIBG
safe
andeffective
forthelocalization
ofpheochromocytoma
andneuroblascoma.
In
a studyof400 casesin theUS,investigatois
found1-131MIBGscintigraphyto be @the
studyof choiceto indicatethelocationof suspected

pheochromocytoma,
g@nganoverall
sen@thity
of8l%andanoverall
specificityof99%.@
Neuroblastomcv
TumorBwIo@jand
Therapy,
aCRC
Presspublicadonstates
thatin manyinstances,
thel-131MISCscanrevealsallthe(neuroblastomal
tumordepositsdelineated
byuseof the

@â€˜â€¢\

fullcombtaatonofngpmceduresordtaarilyused.
andthistechnique
oftenalso
revealsother(neuroblastomal
lesions
notdemonstrated
byanyother
modality.â€•
* References:
1)

Formore
information:
1-800-221-1554

10
400
C@5@S,J.
Nuci
Med.
1985.
26576485
2)

Manufactured

in the USA

ShapiroB.. CoppJ.E., S@ssonJ.C..
Eyie P.L, WaIIisJ.,
Beirwaltes W.H.: Iodine-131 Meta-iodoben.zylguanidine
for LocatingofSuspected Phcochromocytoma Experience

by:

Pochedly.
C.ed..Neuroblasroma
TumorBioloejiand
:therapr.CRCPress.
BocaBaton.FL,1990;ch 8.p 182

Distributed

by:

CIS-US, Inc.
10DeAngelo
Drive,Bedford,
MA 01730

BRIEF
SUMMARY
lobenguaneSulfateI 131Infection.Diagnostic-For
IntravenousUse
DESORIPTION
lobenguane
SulfateI131ln@ectIon
Isa Sterile,
pyroge@
free
radiopharmaceutlc@
forintravenous
Injection.
EachmilliNtercontains
0.69mgoflobenguane
sulfate,85.1MBq(2.30mCI)of I 131(as
lobenguane
sulfateI 131atcalibratIon),
0.36mgof sodiumacetate,
0.27 mg ofaceticacid,4.2 mg ofsodiumchloride,0.56mgof
methylparaben,
0.56mgofpropylparaben
and0.01mLof benzyl
alcohol.lobenguane
SulfateI 131isalsoknownasI 131-mete
lodobenzyI@uanidine
sulfate(I 131mIBG).
INDICATIONS
AlSOUSAGE
lobenguane
SulfateI131InjectIon
isIndicated
asanadlunctive
dIagnOstic
aQent
inthelocalization
of primaiyormetastatic
pheoch@omasand neumb@omas.
@ONTRA@WCAflONS
lobenguane
SulfateI131Iscontraindlcated
inpatients
with known
hypersensitIvIty
toiobenguane
sulfate.
WARNINGS
AswithotherI 131contaIning
agents,inordertodecrease
thyroid
accumulation
of I 131,blockthethyroidglandwithIodine.(SeeDosage
andAdministration
section)
DuringandfollowingtheInjection,
patients
withknownorsuspected
pheochromocytoma
shouldbe carefuflymonitored
forhypertensive
crises.
PRECAUTIONS
GinemI
IOBENGUANE
SULFATE
I 131ISCLEARED
BYGLOMERULAR
FILTRATION
ANDISNOTDIALY7ABIE.
lautlonshouldbeexercised
whenadministering
thedrugtorenailyimpaired
patients.
lobenguane
SulfateI 131is notrecommended
in anephrlcpatients.
Theradiation
doseto theanephric
patientwouldbesubstantially
Increased
dueto
thedelayed
biological
elimination
ofthedrug.Also,because
ofthelack
of clearance, th@target-to-back grOUnd ratios would severely

compromise
the outcomeof thestudy.lobenguane
SulfateI131use
inpatients
withImpaired
renalfunctionshouldbe carefully
considered.
AswithallradlO-IOdlnated
compounds,
thepatientshould
bewellhydrated
beforeandduringexamination.
AIthou@h
IOdlnated
contrastImaging
apenishavebeenconfirmed
to
causeanaphylactic
reactions
Inpatients
withhypersensitivity
toIodine,
theIncidence
ofhypersensttlv$ty
reactions
to lobenguane
SulfateI131
Israre.Sincehypersensltinty
orimmunereactions
arenot
concentration
dependent,
emergency
treatment
measures
shouldbe
available.
CardIac:
Electrocardiographic
(ECG)
changes
havebeepdocumented
Indogs
aftertheadministration
of 18timesthemg/rn'conversion
ofthe
maismum
humandoseof lobenguane
SulfateI 131.Themaximum
noobservable
effecttevel(NOEL)
is notknown.It Isunknown
ft
lobenguane
SulfateI131canproduce
changes
InEcGrecordings
In
man.

@

ore, Iefsmedoas:
Thereareliterature
reportsaboutpatients
andaboutIn-vitrosystems
whichsuggest
thatthefollowIngdrugshavethepotential
todecrease
uptakeof lobenguane
SulfateI131inneuroendocrine
tenorsandmay
hodtofalsenegative
resultsftadministered
concomknntly-.
anti
hypertensives
(labetalol,
reserplne,
calciumchannelblockers),
amftrlptyllne
andderivatives,
Imipramine
andderivatives,
doxepin,
amoxapin,
andloxapln,sympathetic-amines
(phenylephrine,
phenylpropalamine,
pseudoephedrine,
ephedrine)
andcocaine.The
clinicalstudieswerenotdesigned
toshowwltichdrugscouldcause
falsenegative
results.It Isunknown
Ifotherdrugsinthesameclasses
havethesamepotentlel
to inhibittheuptakeoflobenguane
Sulfate

_@\

CarcInogenes@
Mutagenesis,
Impairment
of FentIft@
StudIes
with
lobenguane
SulfateI131havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential,
mutagenis
potentiaL
oreffectsonfertility.

Normalblodistributlon
andexcretion
oflobenguane
SulfateI131leads
to localization
in adrenergic
storagegranulesoftheadrenal
gland.It
Isalsolocalized
Insalivaryglands,liver,spleenandurinarybladder.
AsIn all nuclearImaging
procedures,
carefulpositioning
maybe
usefulIndiatinguishing
normalblodistribution
oftheagentfrom
localization
Instiesofpathology.

TP*Serv@sncr

RA@ATION
DONMIBRY
Theestimated
absorbed
radiation
dosesto adultsandchildrenfroman

Prsgeucy(CateporyC):
Tibia4:EslhestedAbeorbidRadIation
Dasee':IokenguaeeSulfate1-131
AnImalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withlobenguane
SulfateI131.It Isalsonotknownwhetherlobenguane
SulfateI 131
Orgen
Adult
l5Yu,s lOYws SYurs
lYser
cancausefetalharmwhenadmlnlsteredto
apregnant
womanorft ft
mGy/rads/mGWnd@mG@rndu/ mG@rad@mGy/radu/
canaffectreproductive
capacity.
Therefore,
lobenguane
SulfateI 131
shouldnotbe admInistered
toa pregnant
womanunlessthepotential
V@Mi
nO 1&@
ssno
ia@e@ OdeO 189mi
o@,o 18DM@ O.feO
benefitiustifles
thepotentIal
rIsktothefetus.
1@@@@erW.aI
29.6 2.96 ins i.as 27.8 2.75 42.6 4.26 83.3 8.33
Liver
29.2 2.92 18.5 1.85 29.6 2.96 42.6 4.26 83.3 8.33
I 131 Is excreted In human mllk It is not known ft lobenguane Sulfate
I 131 Is excreted in human mini Therefore, breast feeding should be
Spleen 21.8 2.18 15.7 1.57 24.1 2.41 38.9 3.89 722 7.22
substituted
withformulafeedinguntilthelobenguane
SulfateI131has HenitWall 14.1 1.41 9.1 0.91 14.1 1.41 22.2 2.22 40.7 4.07
cleared
fromthe bodyofthenursingwoman.
Adrenal
MeduIIu7.8
0.78 5.4 0.54 8.0 0.80 10.7 1.07 16.5 1.65
PedlatriaUea
GaIlbladderWaIlS.2
0,52 3.0 0.30 4.3 0.43 6.7 0.67 12.6 1.26
Thesafetyandeffectiveness
of lobenguane
SulfateI 131havebeen
Pancreas 4.1 0.41 2.4 0.24 3.9 0.39 5.9 0.59 10.9 1.09
reasonably
established
in childrenwithneuroblastoma
and
ThyroId 3.4 0.34 2.6 0.26 4.1 0.41 8.7 0.87 16.5 1.65
pheochromocytoma.
Safety.
effectiveness,
metabolism,
urinaryexcretion
andtumor
specificity
oflobenguane
SulfateI131isunknown
Inneonates.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Transient
episodes
ofmarkedhypertension
havebeenreported
in
patients
afterln@ection
of lobenguane
SulfateI 131.Someofthese
patients
wereonanti-hypertensives
andotherswerenot
Nausea,
vomtlngandsleepiness
havebeenreported
afterinjectionof
higherthanthe recommended
dosesof Iobenguane
SulfateI131.The
noeffectlevelforthesereactions
hasnotbeenIdentifIed.
Anepisode
of
fever,chillsandhypotension
hasbeenreported.
In clinicaltrials,no
deathshavebeenattributed
tothedrug.
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadministration
oflobenguane
SulfateI131,thepatient's
thyroid
glandshouldbeblockedwith PotassiumIOdide
OralSolution(120
mgKVdayâ€¢
0.12muday)orLugol'sSolution(upto40mg Uday=
0.3 mI/day).

The blocking Iodine should be admInIstered one day

beforeanddailyfor5to7daysafterthedoseoflobenguane
SulfateI
131.
Adu@
Therqpommended
doseIn adultsis 0.5mCI.Inobesepatients
over
1.7m' (85kg),th@
doseshouldbe0.3mcl/m2uptoamaximum
of
1.0 mCI.

Calldren:
Therecommended
doseInchildrenis0.3mCWm@
uptoamaximum
totaldoseof0.5mCI.Theminimumrecommended
doseforadequate
Imaging
Is0.135mCI.
lobenguane
SulfateI131shouldbeInjected
byslowIntravenous
Infusionover15-30seconds
(longerft necessary).
SincethepossibIlity
of rebound hypertension exists. the patlenfs vItal signs should be

carefully
monItored
duringandafterInfectIon.
Inordertomaintainsterility,ft is essential
thattheuserfollow
dIrections
andadhere
tostrictasepticprocedure.
AsIntheuseof any
radIoactive
material,careshouldbetakentoInsureminimumradiation
exposure
tothe patientandclinicalpersonnel
Waterproof
glovesshouldbewornbythe userandashielded
syringe
shouldbeusedduringthepreparation
andadmInistratIon
ofthe dose.
Parenteral
drugproductsshouldbeinspected
visuallyfor particulate
matteranddiscoloration
priortoadminIstration.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasured
byasuitableradIoactivity
calIbration
systemImmediately
priortoadministration.

131. IncreasIng th@dose of lobenguane Sulfate I 131 dose will not

overcome
anypotential
uptake-limiting
effectofthesedrugs.

@@Syncor

Radlopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoare
qualIfied
bytrainIng
andexperience
In thesafeuseofradIo
nuclldes,
andwhoseexperience
andtrainIng
havebeenapproved
by
theappropriate
government
agency
authorized
tolicense
theuseof
radlonuclldes.

CircleReaderServiceNo.25

Kidneys

3.3

0.33

2.0

0.20

Uterus
Ovaries
Total
Body
Testes
Brain

3.3
2.7
2.3
2.2
1.8

0.33
0.27
0.23
0.22
0.18

2.0
1.7
1.4
1.4
1.1

0.20 3.3
0.17 2.8
0.14 2.3
0.14 2.2
0.11 1.9

3.1

0.31

4.8

0.48

0.33
0.28
0.23
0.22
0.19

52
4.3
3.3
3.7
3.1

0.52 9.4
0.43 8.1
0.33 6.4
0.37 7.0
0.31 5.9

8.7

0.87

0.94
0.81
0.64
0.70
0.59

Intravenous
doseof lobenguane
SulfateI131areshownInTable4.'
â€˜ORISE,
RadIation
Internal
DoseInformation
Center,
Radiation
Dose
Estimatesfor
1-131mIBGIntravenous
AdminIstration.
Thefollowingorganseachreceivelassthan1radperprocedure:
breasts,
W wall,smallintestine,
stomach,
ULIwaD,lungs,muscle,red
marrow,bonesurfaces,
skinandthymus.
ft 0.5 mO of lobenguane Sulfate I 131 Is used, the organ burden would
be half of the doses listed above. The thyroid gland estimated burden is

Intheunblocked
state.â€˜Nhen
thethyroId
glandIsblocked
withLugol's
solution,
uptake
isminimal.
Peakscansweregenerallynotedat48 hoursposl-inlectlon.
However,
serialscansat24, 48and72 hourspost-Inlection
maybeneeded
to
optImally
definethetumor.
HOWSUPPLIED
lobenguane
SulfateI131InjectIon
IssupplIed
Ina2 ml glassvialasa
sterila@
nonpyrogenic
solutioncontaining,
atcalibration
time,85.1
MB@lml
(2.3mCI/mI)
of lobenguane
SulfateI131Injection.
Storethe
drugatfreezer
temperature
(-20to-10C).
NOTE:
Twoto threehourspriorto use,thawthevial Inthetended
container,
at room temperature. Discard the unused portion of drug after 4-6

hoursft keptatroomtemperature.
Inconformance
withUSPrecommendatIons,
Iodine
131preparations
should
notbeusedaftertheexpiration
datestated
onthelabel
NDC#0455670100
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Combining
aMacintoshÂ®

All this with real-time data

computer with 486 power, and
aMulti-Channelf,,,L,

.

acquisition, spectrum analysis
(.â€˜tc@T

and superior data storage. The

NEWATOMI.ABTM
9g

MacintoshÂ®makeseverything

UPTAKESYSTEMfr@

soeasy.
..eachstep

both powerful an

automatically prompts the user

The systemfeatures:

to the next. Calibrations,
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UPTAKESTUDIES
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calculations and reports become
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SURVIVAL
TOOL
FORTHENINETIES
!@@=@o
keepcurrentin a
scientificallyandtechno

@

.@Llogically
challenging

field, nuclearmedicinepracti
tionersneedto beupto dateon
the toolstheyneedto perform
at peak.
Butdoyouhavethetools
you'llneedto remaincompetitive
amonga rangeof diagnosticspe
cialitiescompetingfor referrals?
TheSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine'sâ€œPocket
Lecture
Seriesâ€•
canhelpyouput
NuclearMedicineat the top
of the list whenreferring
physicians
seekdiagnostic
imaging.Thisseriespro
videsconcise,accurate,
visuallymemorablepresen
tationsona rangeof keynuclear
medicineprocedures.
Whenyourreferringphysician
colleaguesare well-informedabout
nuclearmedicinediagnostictests,
they'llbe morelikelyto usethem.
ThePocketLectureSeriesis
targetedto improveYOUR
referral

@=-@!@
:

rates.

Fourlecturesareavailableto new

I

subscribers
andothervaluable
pre

@
@

@

. .

sentationswill appearin1995.
Eachpackagecomprises
exactly
whatyouneedforaninformative
andinformaltalkto referring
physicians
andresidents

I 14 instructional
slides,
plustitle andreferences
slides
U a bookletsummarizing
andexplaining
each
slide

-@-.@t
A

.

@=:_@...

@-k:A

W

hen you order your sub

scription to the Pocket
Lecture Series, you'll receive
Volumes 1 through 4, with
three new volumes forthcom
ing in 1995.

Volume1: â€œCaptropil
Renography,â€•
Saul D. Sarkar,
MD, SUNY Health Science
Center, Brooklyn, NY.
Highlights today's nuclear med
icine approachfor the diagnosis
of patients with renovascular
hypertension. With today's high
resolution quantitative
scintigraphyand
ACE inhibiting
drugs, nuclear
medicine pro
vides an excep
tional test to
identify that
fortunate pa
tient with
potentially
surgically
reversible
hypertension.
Lecture clarifies
principles of ACE-inhibition

scintigraphy,teaches how to
utilize an efficient protocol for
performing and interpreting
captopnl renography.

Clearly demonstratesthe diag
nostic advantagesof a new and
simpler scintigraphicmethod
for noninvasive localization of
hyperfunctionalparathyroidtis
sue. Dr. Taillefer'spresentation
includes topics such as the din
ical presentationand etiology
of hyperparathyroidism,stan
dardized acquisition and pro
cessing protocol, interpretation
of typical case findings, and
more.

Volume4: â€œQuantitative
Cholescintigraphy,â€•
GerbailT.
Krishnamurthy, MD, FACP,VA
Medical Center,Tucson, AZ.
Dr. Krishnamurthy demon

strates optimal hepatobiliary
scintigraphytechnique by sup
plementing diagnostic images
with accuratequantizationof
liver and gall bladderfunction.
Shows how nuclear medicine
physicians can now provide re
ferring physicians a repro
Volume3:â€œComprehensive
ducible measure of gall bladder
Gastric Motility Studies,â€•
Alan
contractile function, which can
H. Maurer, MD, Temple
uniquely answermany clinical
University Hospital,
questions.
Philadelphia, PA.

Provides a dis
tillation of
decades of de
velopment in
clinical gastro
in@-!estinal
scintig
raphy from Temple

University Hospital,
a centerrenownedfor

its contributions to the
subject.This pocket

-@J

lecturewill enableyou

and your colleagues to
better understand this area, in
cluding clinical presentationof
GI motility disorders, prepara

of standardizedgastric
Volume2:â€œDouble-Phasetion
emptying acquisition protocol,

Tc99m Sestamibi Parathyroid
of standardizedgas
Scintigraphy,â€•
Raymond Taillefer, processing
tric emptying studies, and more.
MD, FRCP (C), Hotel Dieu

Hospital, Montreal, Quebec.

FORTHCOMING
IN 1995
Volume5: â€œCombined
Functional Perfusion
Myocardial Perfusion Imaging,â€•
Mark D. Wittry, MD, St. Louis

University Hospital, St. Louis,
MO.

Volume6: â€œThallium
and
Sestamibi Breast Scintigraphy,â€•
Alan D.Waxman, MD, Cedars
Sinai Medical Center, Los
Angeles, CA.

Volume7: â€œDetection
of
CerebrovascularDisease with
DiamoxfHMPAO Scintigraphy,â€•
Jack E. Juni, MD,William
Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak, MI.

Beginmy12monthsubscription
tothePocketLectureSeriesat $125.00($150.00nonmembers).
OrderIngInformation
NATIONAL AUDIO VIDEO, INC.
4465 Washington Street
Payment
required
inU.S.funds
drawn
onaU.S.bank.Forpay
Denver,CO 80216-3544
ments
madeinU.S.dollars,
butdrawnona Canadian
bank,
(303) 292-2952 =FAX (303) 292-5629
TOLL FREE IN U.S. (800) 373-2952
Name (pleasetypeor print)

addabankprocessingfee
of$4.50;aliotherforeignbankdrafts,

add$40.00.Makecheckpayable
toNational
AudioVideo,
Inc.
L:lMasterCard

Institution

@1
Check
Address
Name (please type or print)

City
Institution

Province/State
CreditCard Number
PostalCode/Zip
ExpirationDate
Telephone#

FAX#

@:i
Visa

c::i
Credit
Card

@1
AmericanExpress
LI P.O.

:;p@JÂ±L_JLbâ€¢

!

â€¢â€¢

njectbn)
Crechnet@um
Ic99mExarnetaz@me

Imagescourtesyof LoyolaUniversity
MedicalCenter,Maywood,Illinois.
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Pleasesee next page for briefprescribinginformation
StabilizedCeretecisonlyavailableinthe UnitedStates
CircleReaderServiceNo.126

SNM booth #1021

BriefSummary
Consultpackageinsertforfull prescribing
information.

CodeN.159B5vial

CERETECÂ®

(Technetium
Tc99mExametazime
Injection)
Ceretec5
KitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m
Exametazime
Injection
Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticalâ€”

For intravenous use only

DESCRIPTION
TheCeretec
kitissupplied
asfivepacks
ofthreevialsforuseinthepreparation
ofa
technetiumTc99mexametazime
intravenous
injectionas a diagnosticradiopharmaceutical
for

useasanadjunct
inthedetection
ofalteredregional
cerebral
perfusion
andfortheradiolabel
ingof autologous
leukocytes.Eachvialof Ceretec
containsa pre-dispensed
sterile,non
pyrogeniclyophilizedmixtureof 0.5 mg exametazime[(RR,SSI-4,8-diaza-3,6,6,9-tetramet

hylundecane-2,1O-dione
bisoximel,
7.6pgstannous
chloridedihydrate(minimum
stannous
tin
0.6pg;maximum
totalstannous
andstannic
tin4.0pgpervialland4.5mgsodium
chloride,
sealedundernitrogen
atmosphere
witha rubber
closure.Theproduct
contains
no
antimicrobial
preservative.
Inaddition,
eachpackage
contains
five1mLvialsofMethylene
BlueInjection
USP1%contain
ing10mgmethylene
blueUSPinwaterfor injectionq.s.,pHadjustedwith sodiumhydroxide
and/orhydrochloric
acid,whennecessary.
Methylene
BlueInjection
USPisa sterile,non
pyrogenic
solutionof phenothiazin-5-ium,3,7-bis
(dimethylamino)-chloride,
trihydrate.Each
package
alsocontainsfive4.5ml vialsof 0.003M Monobasic
SodiumPhosphate
USPand
DibasicSodiumPhosphate
USPin0.9%SodiumChlorideInjectionUSP.Thesolutionissterile

andnon-pyrogenic.
Each
mlcontains
0.276
mgmonobasic
sodium
phosphate
monohydrate,
0.142
mgdibasic
sodium
phosphate
anhydrous
and9mgsodium
chloride
inwaterforinjection
q.s.Thetotalcalculated
osmolarity
ofthe0.003M Monobasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USP
and

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis, Impairmentof Fertility
Longtermanimalstudieshavenotbeenperformed
to evaluatecarcinogenic
potentialor
whetherexametazime
affectsfertilityin malesorfemales.WhenevaluatedintheAmestest,
exametazime
increased
theapparentrateof genemutationintheTA100strainof S.
typhimurium.
Exametazime
didnotcausechromosomal
aberrations
invitroChinese
Hamster
Ovarycells)or in vivo (rat bonemarrow).

Pregnancy
CategoryC
Animalreproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withTc99mexametazime.
It isalsonot
known
whether
Tc99mexametazime
cancausefetalharmwhenadministered
toa pregnant

woman
orif it canaftectreproductive
capacity.
Therefore,
Tc99m
exametazime
should
notbe
administered
to a pregnantwomanunlessthepotentialbenefitjustifiesthepotentialriskto

thefetus.

NursingMothers
Technetium
Tc99m
isexcreted
inhuman
milkduring
lactation.It isnotknown
whether
exametazime
isexcretedinhumanmilk. Therefore,
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstituted
for

breast
feeding
forsixtyhours.

PediatricUse
Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
havenotbeenestablished.

DibasicSodiumPhosphate
USPin0.9%SodiumChlorideInjectionUSPis317mOsmol/L.Each

ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Rash
withgeneralized
erythema,
facialedema
andfeverhasbeenreported
inlessthan1%of

mLprovides
0.285
mg(3mM)
ofphosphate,
0.157
mEqofsodium
and0.154
mEqofchloride.

patients.Atransient
increase
inbloodpressure
wasseenin8%ofpatients.

When usedaccordingto the preparationinstructions(seeDosageandAdministrationl,

Methylene
BlueSodium
Phosphates/Sodium
Chloride
mixture
actasa stabilizer.

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
Technetium
Tc99mexametazime
scintigraphy
Iwithorwithoutmethylene
bluestabilizationl
maybeusefulasanadjunct
inthedetection
ofalteredregional
cerebral
perfusion
instroke.
Tc99m
exametazime
withoutmethylene
bluestabilization
isindicated
forleucocyte
labeled
scintigraphy
asanadjunctinthelocalization
of intra-abdominal
infectionandinflammatory

boweldisease.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

PRECAUTIONS
Aswithanyinjected
product,
acutehypersensitivity
orallergic
reactions
arepossible.
Limited
reportshavebeenreceivedof hypersensitivity
reactionsfollowingadministration
of Tc99m
labeledleukocytes
prepared
usingTc99m
exametazime.
However,
thematerials
usedin
leucocyte
cellseparation
maycausehypersensitivity
reactions.
It isessential
thatcellsare

CautionaryNotes
1) 0.37GBqupto2.00GBq(10mCiupto54mCi)technetium
Tc99m
maybeadded
tothevial.
Before
reconstitution
thetechnetium
Tc99m
generator
eluatemaybeadjusted
tothe
correct
radioactive
concentration
toa volume
of5 mLbydilution
withpreservative-free,
non-bacteriostatic
salinefor injection.
2) Use only chiMefroma technetiumTc99mgeneratorwhich was previouslyeluted
within 24 hours. For brain imaging when using stabilizing protocol, generator

eluate more than 30 minutes old should not be used. Forthe highest radiochemi
cal purityreconstitutewith freshly eluted technetiumTc99mgeneratoreluate. For
white blood celllabeling. generatoreluate morethan2 hoursold should not be
used.

3) Radiochemical
puritytesting
mustbeperformed
priortopatient
administration.
Aradio
chemicalpuritygreaterthan80%is necessary
forproductacceptance.

4) Donotusethefinalradiopharmaceutical
preparation
forCeretec
withMethylene
Blue
stabilizermorethan4 hoursafterthetimeof reconstitution.Donotusethefinal
radiopharmaceutical
preparation
forCeretecwithoutMethyleneBluestabilizermorethan

30minutes
afterthetimeofreconstitution.
Discard
anyunused
material.

washed
freeofsedimentation
agents
before
theyarereinjected
intothepatient.
HOWSUPPUED
Incaseofsideeffectsfollowing
administration
ofradiopharmaceuticals,
usersshould
ensure
fiveindividual
vialsofsterile,
non-pyrogenic,
freeze-dried
mixture
of
theavailability
ofappropriate
medical
treatment
atthetimeofadministration
ofanyradiophar Thekitcomprises
exametazime,
stannous
chloride
dihydrate
andsodium
chloride,
tenradiation
labels,
sixsterile
maceutical
tothepatient
alcohol
swabs,
fiveradiochemical
purityworksheets,
fivelabeling
efficiency
worksheets,
one
package
insert,
fiveindividual
vialsofMethylene
BlueInjection
USP1%,fiveindividual
vialsof
Athorough
knowledge
ofthenormal
distribution
ofintravenously
administered
technetium
Tc99mexametazime
injectionis essentialinorderto interpretpathologic
studiesaccurately.
Caution
should
beexercised
inmaking
thefinaldiagnosis.
Results
canbeaffected
bythe

presence
oftumor,
infarction,
peritonitis,
non-gastrointestinal
orbonysitesofinflammatory

0.003
MMonobasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USP
andDibasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USP
in0.9%
SodiumChlorideInjectionUSPandfifteen0.45pMsyringefilters.

cellcollections.

Caution: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

Thecontents
oftheCeretec
vialarenotradioactive.
Afterthesodium
pertechnetate
Tc99m
is

Thisreagentkit isapproved
forusebypersonslicensedbytheIllinoisDepartment
of Nuclear

added,theproduct
isradioactive
andadequate
shielding
ofthefinalpreparation
mustbe
maintained.Thecontentsof theCeretecvialareintendedonlyforuseinpreparation
of
technetium
Tc99mexametazime
injectionandareNOTto beadministered
directlyto the

equivalentlicensesof theU.S.NuclearRegulatory
Commission,
oranAgreement
State.

patient.

General
Thecontentsof theCeretecvialaresterileandpyrogenfree. Thevialcontainsnobact
eriostaticpreservative.
It is essentialthattheuserfollowthedirectionscarefullyandadhere

tostrictaseptic
procedures
during
preparation
oftheradiopharmaceutical.

Safetypursuantto 32 III. CedeAdm. Section,Section330.260(a)and 335.4010or under

PatentNo.4,789,736
Manufactured
for:

Medi-Physics,
Inc.
AmershamHealthcare

2636S.Clearbrook
Dr.

Radiopharmaceuticals
should
beusedonlybyorunderthecontrol
ofphysicians
whoare
qualifiedbytrainingandexperience
inthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclides
andwhose
experience
andtraining
havebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
governmental
agency
authorized
to licensetheuseof radionuclides.

ArlingtonHeights,IL60005

Tominimize
radiation
dosetothebladder,
thepatient
should
beencouraged
tovoidwhenthe

CERETEC

Customer
Service:
1-800-MEDI-123
(1-800-633-4123)
Technical
Assistance:1-800-TECH-MED
(1-800-832-4633)

isatrademark
ofAmersham
International
plc

examinationiscompletedandas oftenthereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshouldbe

encouraged
topermitfrequent
voiding.

Thisproduct
information
issued
April,1995.

Recently publishedbooksfrom SNM provideauthoritative, up-to-datediscussionof key subjects in
nuclear medicinetechnology.Addingto yourprofessionailibraryhas never been easier
Simplycall the toil-free numberbelowfor fast, efficient service.
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Guide

CLINICALCOMPUTERS
IN NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

COMPUTERS IN

A PATIENT'S GUIDE TO

Katherine L Rowe!!,
MS, CNMT,EdItor

PRACTICAL APPROACH
Ka!Lee, PhD

REVISED EDITION

$35 members/$49
non

$30members/$42
non
members.This
illustrated
guide
explains
bothhow

members.A companion
text to Computers

in

NuclearMedicine,thissur

veytracestheevolution
of
nuclearmedicine
comput
ertechnology.
Anessential
guideforstaff
operating
computers
in

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE:A

computerswork and how
processingtechniques
obtain diagnosticinforma

tionfromradionuclide
images.

clinicalsettings.
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NUCLEAR
MEDICINE,

Pamphlet,
$0.40(100
copies,
minimum
order).
Thispopular
pamphlet
explains
nuclear
medicine
procedures
inclear,
con

.
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REVIEWOF

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY
Ann M. Stoves, MS, CNMT

$30members/$42
non
members.Bothan overview

oftheIatesttechniques
in
nuclear
medicine
technol

cise language,helpingto

ogy as well

allaypatientanxieties.
Formatincludes
common
questions
andanswers;

tivestudyguide,thispracti

step-by-stepdescriptionsof

students
andspecialists
alike.

procedures;
photographs
showing
patients
undergo
ingimaging.
Anupdateof
thehighly
successful
patientpamphlet
inuse
since1983.

as an authorita

cal handbookis a valuable
additionto the librariesof

CURRICULUM GUIDE FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS, 2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. Mundy, EdD, CNMTand Gregosy Paumore, MS, CNMT

$13.95 (Askaboutspecialstudent pricing.).An invaluabletool for
educatorsand programadministrators,this neweditionof the
CurriculumGuidealsoservescontinuing
educationaimsfor
those alreadyworkingin the field.Thoroughlyrevisedin response

tolatestadvances
innuclear
medicine
technology.
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THOMAS
A.CAFARELLA
Group Vice President, Nuclear Medicine
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SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.â€¢
2501
N.Barrington
Road
â€¢
Hoffman
Estates,
IL60195
â€¢
(708)
304-7514
(direct)
â€¢
Fax
(708)
304-7707
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DEFINITIVERADIOLOGYREFERENCESFROM
MOSBY...TRYTHEMFREEFOR 30 DAYS!
@

@

@
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Nuclear medicine
practiced...
New!

as it is really

@
@

@
@
@

@
@

@
@

@
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Principles
andPractice
Robert E. Henkin, MD; Mark A.
Boles, MD; Gary L. Dillehay, MD;
James R. Halama, PhD; Stephen
PhD; Robert H.

Wagnei MD; A. Michael Zimmer@
PhD; with 120 contributors
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NUCLEARMEDICINE:

M. Karesh,

@

-â€˜a..

This two-volume resource is the
definitive, authoritative reference
representing diagnostic nuclear
medicine as it is practiced today.
Encyclopedic, comprehensive and
organized for ease of use, it features
over 2,000 state-of-the-images, of
which 100 are in full color.
â€¢
Covers diagnosis by organ system,
plus the latest in oncologic
studies, therapy with unsealed
sources, immunologic aspects,
inflammatory disease, and
pediatric applications
November 1995. Approx. 1,664
pages, 2,200 illustrations, with 100
in color. (Book Code: 07701)
$289.00 (U.S.) $375.75 (Can.)
New 3rd Edition!

GAMUTSIN NUCLEAR

MEDICINE
By Frederick L. Datz, MD
â€¢
Completely updated to reflect the
latest advances in cardiac agents;
renal interventions; antibody
therapies; SPECT imaging; and
more!
â€¢
Provides exhaustive lists of
differential diagnoses for common,
uncommon and rare applications
of nuclear medicine to help you
improve your diagnostic skills
1995. 505 pages. (Book Code:
08097) $42.00 (U.S.) $54.75 (Can.)
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New!

NUCLEARMEDICINE:

TheRequisites
Byjames H. Thrall, MD and
Harvey A. Ziessman, MD
â€¢
Offers practical, up-to-date
coverage of nuclear medicine, as
well as appropriate applications of
SPECT and PET

â€¢
Includes timely discussions of the
clinical applications of
scintigraphy for the major organ
systems: cardiovascular, skeletal,
pulmonary endocrine, liver,
spleen, biliary gastrointestinal,
genitourinary and the central
nervous system
1995. 380 pages, 574 illustrations.
(Book Code: 06674) $75.00 (U.S.)
$97.50 (Can.)

11830Westline Industrial Drive

I'@@1
Mosby

.

1@

Mosby-Year Book, Inc.

LVA

@.â€˜@.

St. Louis, MO 63@46

130Flaska Drive
Markham, Ontario
CanadaL6G lBS
Circle Reader Service No. 129

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #1445
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ATLASOF CLINICAL
NUCLEARMEDICINE,

2nd Edition
By Ignac Fogelman, BSc, MD,
FRCP; Michael N. Maisey, BSc,
MD, FRCT@FRCR and Susan E.M.

Clarke, BSc, FRCP
â€¢
Presents the most highly
illustrated and up-to-date coverage
of nuclear medicine available,
featuring the newest
radiopharmaceuticals, normal
scans with variants and artifacts
and clinical applications
1994. 744 pages, 3,300 illustrations.
(Book Code: 24080) $209.00 (U.S.)
$271.75 (Can.)

Save time! Call toll-free:

800-426-4545,
24 hours a day.

FAX orders, 800-535-9935.
Please mention this number when calling:
MPA-539.
In Canada, call toll-free: 800-268-4178.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
MPA-539

DATA SPECTRUM PHANTOMS
3-DIMENSIONAL BRAIN

THE ORIGINAL ECT PHANTOM
UNIQUE FEATURES
1 . Assures overal system performance

@

@

2. Evalutessystems
multipleperimeters:
.
.
.
.
.
.

::@

Volume sensitivity (single slice and total)
Regional sensiÃ¼vityvariations (circular artifacts)
Accuracy of attenuation compensation algorithm
Spatial resolution variations
Lesion detectability
Image contrast, % RMS noise and S/N

@.

./@-,

3. On-axis,andoff-axistransverse
line spreadfunction
4. All inserts are removeable

and interchangeable

ADDITIONALPHANTOMSand INSERTS:3-DimensionalBrain â€¢
1-DimensionalBrain â€¢
Cardiac â€¢
Hollow Spheres â€¢
Hot Spot â€¢
Slice Thickness â€¢
Line FixtUre â€¢
3-D Plate â€¢
Triple Line Source â€¢
Partial Volume â€¢
Elliptical Phantom â€¢
MRI
Phantoms and Inserts
Data Specinim Corporation

is committed to maintaining high quality medical imaging, and will continue to develop new phantoms

to meet the needs of the user.
Data SpectrumCorporation
P.O. Box 16115

Chapel Hill, North Carolina27516-6115
Tel: (919) 732-6800
Fax: (919) 732-2260
CircleReaderServiceNo.31
Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #1304132
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Counc sand
Radiopharma
ceutica
Is,
Inc.
391 1 Compolindo Drive
Moraga, CA 94556-1551

S10/283-1850

Fax: 510/283-1850
Henry

H. Kramer,

Ph.D.,

FACNP

Executive Director

April 17, 1995

Dear Valued Customers:
During the week of April 10th, there were questions regarding the supply of molybdenum/technetium in the
United States. We are very pleased to tell you that no supply problems occurred. The Council on Radionuclides
and Radiopharmaceuticals (CORAR) has initiated a collaborative effort on behalf of its membersâ€”DuPont
Radiopharmaceuticals, Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc., Medi-Physics Inc., Amersham Healthcare, and Nordion
Internationalâ€”to address these questions and ensure adequate supply of this essential product.

The manufacturers' number one priority is to provide customers with the highest level of service, ensuring quality
patient care now and in the future.

Late last week, Nordion communicated that the NRU reactor in Chalk River, Canada, experienced a production
problem. Nordion informed CORAR that the mechanical system at the AECIJNordion production reactor jammed,
requiring that the reactor be shut down in order to allow personnel to service the equipment safely. Fortunately,
the repairs were made and operations promptly resumed.
To provide consistent service, Nordion promptly secured an alternate source of molybdenum in Europe. In addition,

CORAR contacted and worked closely with the Food and Drug Administration, as well as the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission. The responsiveness of these agencies assured CORAR that the alternate material would satisfy US

regulatory standards. If molybdenum production at AECLfNordion had been interrupted, this alternate source
would have been available to help fill demand for molybdenum in the United States, thereby minimizing any
impact on patient care.

Again, we are pleased that you did not experience any inconvenience or disruption in molybdenum/technetium
shipments. Be certain CORAR is working to provide continued reliability, utilizing several reactors to help prevent
any lapse in the supply of molybdenum in the United States. If you have any questions, please contact your supplier
directly at the numbers listed below.
Sincerely,

Carl Seidel, Chairman
The Council on Radionuclides and Radiopharmaceuticals*

Carl Seidel

Roy Brown

DuPont Radiopharmaceuticals

MaHinckrodtMedical, Inc.

Bill Ehmig (ext. 244)

Kappy Fitzgerald (ext. 340)

(800) 343-785 1

(800) 325-3688
Press 4, then 1

Medi-Physics, Inc.
Amersham Healthcare

(800)323-0332
*The Council on Radionuclides and Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc., is an association of companies with common interests
in radionuclides, radiochemicals, and other radioactive products primarily used in medicine, life science research, and
radiopharmaceuticals. The member companies of CORAR represent the major manufacturers of radiopharmaceuti
cals in the United States.
Circle Reader Service No.27
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TheSMARTDigi(alT@'
Imaging
System

TiUt (@iitigv
independence is a umque feature of the SMARTDig1taI'â€•
Imaging
â€˜,\@ttm Th@ detectoi

___

s â€˜idvances in design

tnd signal pioccs@ingallowthe systemto
h@tOtdll\eiieigvindependent and ehmi
ilak thc iiced foi tlmc consuming hneanty
and energy recalibrations in the clinical

setting.The entire energyspectrum, or
selected paits from 50 keVto 561 keY,
caii be acquired simultaneously.
The result is a single pass simultaneous

acquisitionof photonsfrom dual or
iiitiltiple radionticlides with accurate

co-registrationof up to 16 images.
The clinical benefitsare:
.

Set UI) aild imaging time are reduced

.

Expanded

clinical capabilities

S

Enhanced

diagnostic

.

Iiiiproved

image quality

confidence

.

Lowered costs

.

Less l)atieflt inconvenience

I

Increased

throughput

Call 1-800 755-SMART (1-800 755-7627)
to learn

more

about

the

SMAR@fDigitalâ€• Imaging System

U.K.SUBSIDIARY
ImpressionUOUS(.@
invincibleRoad
Farnhorough,Ilants 6U147NP
UnitedKingdom
Tel.:02 52 376737
Fax:02 52 376644

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island #337

Become a member of the

European Association

of Nuclear Medicine
and receive the

EuropeanJournal ofNuclearMedicine
as part ofyour benefits and:

, Get
toknow
Europe,
ourHospitality
and
theAnnual
EANM Congress

, Attend
ourcongresses
atasignificant
discount
I

Participate

in our

Committees

and

TaskGroup

All for: $120
EANM Permanent Secretariat
Keizersgracht 782
NL-1017 EC Amsterdam The Netherlands

+31206269351
+31206259574
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Ordering
The Society of Nuclear
Medicine has made it easier
and

faster

for you to order

books and pamphlets.
Orders can now be placed
Matthews
Medical Books,
our

new

fulfillment

with

center.

If you order by phone
with

any

your

books

on their

major
will

way

credit

card,

be

within

48

hours.

Simply call 1-800-633-2665
(Non
Matthews

U.S., call 314-432-1401).
Medical Books will be happy to send you an order form if you

prefer to order by maiL Be sure to let your Matthews order-taker know if
you're an SNM member.

Ingated SPECT
studIes,savingIt meansmore successful

acqulstlons,
greaterpatientthroughput,and higherrevenue.
Lo*ig fime causes more paflent recalls. fewer

studiescompleted and a drop Inprofit

Isn't It 7lMEyou used the @cGW@ger/monftor

that riev& missesa bear?
IVY TheE@GItigger/monitor Ihat
nebwwastes your tine or money.

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #707 & #906

ForIndepthInformation
on1WtrIgger/monItors

and theirextraordkiarytwo year warranty, contact:

Diagnostix Plus, Inc.
ExclusivedIstrIbutorsfor 1Wtrigger/monitors
CircleReader
Service
No.29

(516)

742-1939

ID TECHNICAL SERVICES
Nuclear Medicine Specialists
Quality Systems & Service
at ReasonablePrices!

Customea' Satlsfacdon is om' #1 PriorIty!
Refurbished
* ADAC,

Cameras & Computers
SIEMENS

& GE

* Spect, Planar & Mobile Cameras
* New & Refurbished Computers
* Authorized NucLear Mac Dealer
â€˜p
Hot Lab Accessories

Nuclear

. Completely

updated

. Fully referenced
. Authoritatively
@

written

. Print and software

@

@

@I'o
order or for more

. 30 day MBG

information.

call:

Medicine

ServIce

*
*
*
*

Service on ADAC, SIEMENS & GE
Nationwide Service Force
Service Contracts or Per Call
System Installations & Relocations

41

p@

Inventory

for

Sales/Exchanges

* Head Replacements & Reburned Proms

1-800-345-9920 Circle
Reader
Service
No.91

(303)782-5208
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Circle Reader SeMce No. 215

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #539 & #636
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FinestLineof
cardIaCGates
Available

AccuSync

DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS
Foroverfourteen
years,
Advanced Medical Research,

nowknownas AccuSyncInc.
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the

finestlineof cardiacgates
availablein today'smarket.
Our dedication to service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the

reputationof our gates.
With a complete line of models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top

model(featuredat left) includes
CAT monitor (visual) and Strip
Chart Recorder (hard copy).

Model Specifications:
â€¢
Auto/Manual

triggercontrol
â€¢No delay

â€¢
ECGoutput
â€¢
Audio indicator

â€¢
TriggerpulseLED
â€¢
Isolationamplifierfor
patientsafety
â€¢
Compatiblewithall
computers

AccuSync

3L

ModelStrip
mtTrigger5

AccuSync

6L

AccuSync

ChartCRT

IL

AccuSync

4M

MonitorHR/R-R

LSâ€¢â€¢â€¢6Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢1Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢3Lâ€¢â€¢4Mâ€¢

AccuSync models 5L, 6L
and 1L are CSA and
ETL (UL544) approved

Accessoryandoptionalproductsavailable:
The AccuAmp 5, the 5 lead system available for AccuSync 5L, 6L, and 1L, transmits Information
through fiber optic link. Patient cables, lead wires, and BNC cables available for AccuSync models.

â€˜INC. Phone

(203)

877-1

61 0 â€¢Fax

AccuSyncInc.formerlyknownasAdvancedMedicalResearchCorporation

CircleReader
Service
No.7
Please see us at the SNM Annual Meetmg. Booth #638 & #738
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Holospectral'TMImaging and
other features

of the unique

SMARTDigitai'@ Imaging System

increase detectability of small and
low contrast lesions. This improves

quantificationof studies and
increases

diagnostic

confidence.

Holospectral' is a patentedr
developed by Park Medical that
reduces image contamination

caused

by scattered photons. The result â€”
sharper

clinical images!

The Ho1ospectral'@process is unique
to Park Medical and is possible

only

because the SMARTDigital@camera
isenergyindependent.
Call 1-800 755-SMART (1-800-755-7627)
tO learn

more

about

the

SMART DigiIal@ Imaging System

t\ 54
s@

LK. SIBSII)IAR\
@
@

Impression Ilouse
lovincible Road
Fainhorough, Ilants Gt'14 7NP

Unitedhiug(lonl
Id.: 02 52 376T37Fax:02 52

(V
Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting.

Island #337
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The advanced open robotic
incorporates

.

digital slip-ring

technology with a micro@step
(0.02mm)

motorized drum for

â€¢

precise and rapid positioning.
Patient set-up time is minimized
@

by positioning

the variable angle

SMART Digitat'
programmed

S

detector to pre

imaging

positions.

Other features include: 90 and
180 degree

circular

or non-circular

SPECT orbits, continuous or â€œstep
and shootâ€•whole body imaging@

and variableangle biplanar imaging
for oblique views. Patien@ can be
imaged seated, standing, or in their
hospital

beds.

The gantry

is designed

to support the additional shielding
and collimator weight needed to
image high energy radionuclides.
@

S

(all 1-800 755-SMART(1-800 755-7627)
to learn more about the

sMJlgrDigi1al@ImagingSystem

U.K.SUBSII)l\RV
In@pressionIlouse

InvincibleRoad
Farnhorough,hauls GUI47NP
tTiiitedKingdom
Tel.:0252 376737 Fax:0252 376644

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island #337
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SPECT
BRAINIMAGING M@@L
CLINICAL
FELLOWSHIP

@.

CAMMACON
PC

.@

OF%YIS@.O@N

Departmentof RadiologySectionof NuclearMedicine
@%

BENEFIT

Thisprogramisdesigned
fornuclearmedicine
physicians,
radiol
ogists,technologists
andreferringphysicians.
It is intendedto
educate
participants
abouttheclinicalutilityofSPECT
brainimag
ingwithagentssuchasCeretecÂ®
andNeuroliteÂ®.
Objectives
include:
â€¢
Development
ofinterpretation
skillsforbrainimages.
â€¢
Appreciation
ofclinicalapplications
ofSPECT
brainimaging.
â€¢
Knowledge
ofimageacquisition
andreconstruction.
S Appreciation

@

of

factors

that

influence

image

M1hPCs*@e. @@esentd@
iep*tec@rÃ§
@,
dcEthc@es
@dmotei
GammaCon

software

Thisprogram
issponsored
bytheMedical
College
ofWisconsin.
Thetuitionfeeof $650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,
lunches,
andotheramenities
involvedinmak
ingthisapleasantlearning
experience.
Maximum
enrollments
have
beenestablished.
Cancellations
pnortothecoursewillberefunded,
lessa$30administrative
fee.
CREDIT:

@
@

@
@
@,

that

wIll read

!

@.

I hF GIFPCXPICTTarga

..

TumoN:
@

PC Is an affordable

package

your Image data dIrectly from
the manufacturer's dIskettes and
convert the Images to the most
popular PC formats.

quality.

â€¢
Knowledge
ofquality
control
techniques
forSPECT.
SPONSORSHIP'@

@

.@iti.hi.

â€˜The
Image
Translalion

...

/\MedI@ol Imaging
/

TechnologyAssodates

1%@:@:@;> SpeciaIisis,

:.@:@:
r@E%

197

/M I T A

!x@@:

Mainland,PA.

19451-0197

!@

TheMedicalCollege
ofWisconsin
isaccredited
bytheAccredita
tionCouncilforContinuing
MedicalEducation
to sponsorcontin
uingmedicaleducation
forphysicians.

MOStt'flOnUfOCtUrei
formats
)@ t

are

supported

Floppy

sizes

vary. & floppy requires
@%%
. .

hardware

at

additional

cost.

(215) 513-0440
(215) 513-0442 FAX

INFO@MITA.COM

Accordingly,
theMedicalCollegeofWisconsin
designates
this
CircleReader Service No. 127

continuingmedicaleducation
activityasmeetingthecriteriafor

13.00hoursinCategory
I towardthePhysician's
Recognition
AwardoftheAmerican
Medical
Association.
NuclearMedicineTechnologists
whoattendtheSPECT
Brain
imagingClinicalFellowship
areeligiblefor1.0VOICE
credit.

SeptaCorp.

Registermeforthe followingdates: (Pleaseindicatea secondchoice)
@::i
September11-12,1995

@INovember13-14,1995

Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompany
thisregistration
formandbemadepayable
to theMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.
Telephone
registrations
mustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10
days.

Name

+ Tomographic
ImagingTables
.

Address

City/State/Zip

.

Low,Medium
andHighEnergy
Collimators,
meetall
currentuniformityandlinearityspecificationsfor

Office
Phone
LIworkaddress

SpecialTablesdesigned
toyourspecifications

+ Collimators
tomography

Li homeaddress

Registrationsandpayment should be sent to:
LisaAnn
Trembath
SPECT
BrainImaging
Fellowship
Coordinator
Nuclear
Medicine
Division
MedicalCollege
ofWisconsin
8700W.Wisconsin
Avenue

Milwaukee,
WI53226

.
.
.

LowandHighEnergy
Pinhole
Collimators
GEandother
castcollimators
repaired.
Collimator
Carts

+ CameraTestBarPhantoms
Call us at 603-878-4588

or fax 603-878-9855

or contact your local sales representative

See us at the show in Minnisota

Phone:
(414)777-3756
â€¢
Fax:(414)771-3460
Circle Reader Service No. 179

The SMARTDig1ta1â€•
ImagingSystem
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Industry
THEGROWTH
ANDIMPACT
OFNUCLEAR
ONCOLOGY
IS
ThEFOCUS
OFThISISSUE
OFThEJOURNALIi IS
DEDICATED
TOCUNICALAND

BASICSTUDIES
INVOLVING
RADIONUCUDES,
RADIO
LABELEDANTIBODIES
AND
SOMOSTATIN
ANALOGSIN

DIAGNOSTiC
ANDThEM
PEUTICAPPUCAT1ONS.

SIGNIFICANT
GROWTH
HASOCCURRED
IN ThIS
AREADURINGThELASTFEW
YEARS,FURThERVAUDATING

ThECUNICAL
EFFICACY
OF
DIAGNOSTIC
IMAGING
PRO
CEDURES,
A CONTRAST
TO
ThECURRENT
HEALTHCARE
ENVIRONMENT.

Classified Advertising

PositionsAvailable
PhysicIan
NUCLEAR MEDICINE POSITION BC/BE NM
Physician on BC/BE in IM needed for expanded hos.
pital.based and private OP facility on the Southeast.

Practice is 50% internalmedicine clinical duties with
emphasis on thyroid diseases and osteoporosis. Rou
tineNM with SPECT and Radionuclide therapy. Qual
ified candidates send CV to Box 501, The Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 1850 Samuel Morse Drive, Reston,
VA 22090.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. Davis School
ofMedicine has a full-time faculty position available in

theNuclearMedicine
DivisionoftheDepartment
ofRadi
ology. Appointment will be at the Assistant Professor

kvel(PmfessorofClinical
RadiologySeties).
Candidates
mustbe Boardcertifiedinnuclearmedicine,eligiblefor
licensureinCalifornia, and have an academic background
innuclearmedicine. Sincethisposition will be Open Until

Filled please forward curriculum vitae, a letter outlining
background and interests in teaching/research and the
names offive references as promptly as possible. This

position is Open Until Filled, but nolater than June 30.
1995. Replyto: RichardW. Katzberg,MD, Professorand
Chairman, Department ofRadiology,
2525 Stockton

RADIOPHARMACIST
An opening for a Radiopharmaclst exists with the
PositronEmissionTomographyDepartment(PETD) of
the ClinicalCenter,NationalInstftutesof Health,Public
Health Service in Bethesda,Maryland. The PETD has
an activeprogramin radlopharmaceuticals,
radlophar
macy, Imaging physics, modeling, and data analysis sd
ences. There are extensive resources available, Indud

ingtwomedicalcyclotrons,
sixhotcellsandlaboratories
for radlochemlstry,three PET tomographs(two brain
unitsanda wholebodyinstrument),
andcomputerhard
ware and softwarefor the generationand analysisof
physiologicalimages. The radiopharmacist
assistsIn
totalPETD qualityassurancewithprimaryresponsibility
for qualitycontrolof a wide varietyof new and estab
lishedPET radiopharmaceuticals.
Applicantsmustpos
sess a bachelor's degree in pharmacy and be licensed to
practice pharmacy. Applicants must also have experl

ence in radiopharmacy
and analyticaltechniques,e.g.,
HPLC, either through a formal training program or expe

hence In a nudear medldne department. Salary is corn
mensurate with qualifications. Full benefits coverage Is

included.
To obtainapplication
materials,contact:

PamStevenson,NationalInstitutesof Health,
CCIOHRMIPOS,
Building10,Room1N312
10CenterDriveMSC1200
Bethesda,MD20892-0010
Telephone(301)496-6924;Fax(301)594-2996
NIHIsanEqualOpportunity
Employer

Classified

Boulevard,MSF Building,Sacramento,California95817.

TheUniversity
ofCaliforniaisanEqualOpportunity/Affir.
mativeActionEmployerandencouragesapplicationsfrom
women and persons of color.

PositionWanted
ABNM and American Board ofPathoIo@y (AP/CP)

ivyleaguetrainedphysician isseekingaposition. Mycre
dentials are impeccable and I have extensive experience
mall aspectsofnuclearmedicine (with strong background
inpediaflicstudies). PleasecontactDavidA. Summerville,
MD, PhD. at 407-578-9407.

CLINICAL DIRECTOR, NIDA
An outstanding clinician-investigator to establish an
independent
researchprogramandoverseeIntramural
clinicalresearchIs sought by the DMslon of Intramural
Research
(DIR), National Institute on Drug Abuse
(t'lIDA), National Institutes of Health (NIH). The p051-

tion Is located In Baltimore, Maryland.

The ClInicalDirectoroverseesa researchprogramof
nationalandinternational
scopeandImportance
lndud
ing a 28-bed residential research ward, substantial out

patient research facilities, and a PET (Positron
EmissionTomographlc)
unft. Salaryrangeto $148,400
dependson qualifications,with relocationexpenses
available.An extendedsalaryrangeof upto $200,000
maybe possiblefora candidatewithextraordinary
cre
dentlals.
The posftlonmustbe filledby a physician.Applicants
with certificationin internal medidne, psychiatry,neu
rology,nuclearmedicineor relatedspecialties,and
demonstratedresearchand clinicalexcellenceare

encouraged
toapplyto: â€œClInIcal
Directorâ€•,
do
Personnel, NIHINIDAIDIR, P.O. Box 5180,
Baltimore,Maryland21224.
NIH Is and Equal OpportunityEmployer. Applicationsfrom

women,minorities,andpersonswithdisabilitiesarestrongly
encouraged.

The Division of Intramural Research Is a smoke

free environment.
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

a Shielded
forXe 127andXe 133
(radiation profile available on request).
U World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.
I Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

U Built-in02monitorwithdigital
display and control.

. A rebreathing
system
thatsavesXenon.
. Lowbreathing
resistance
soyoucan
study sick patients.
U

Semi-automatic

operation.

. Remote
ControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and

call

today

for

more

information

on

putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information, please call or write,
Circle Reader Service No. 32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603Wmdfern
Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323
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Detect an increase
in your
nuclear throughput with
Robocontou r@
@

GCA-7200A Du@i-Hi@DDIGrm.i.

wim RoBocor@rroui@
Whenitcomes

to problem solving, everyone knows that two heads are better than one. So if the problem is throughput,
Toshiba's dual-headed SPECTwith Robocontour is a timely solution that's right on the money.
@

Robocontour eliminates the need for learn mode, or a tracking run,

@

during the exam â€”offering the fast exam times that give you a financial
edge. Toshiba's special infrared sensors in the detectors automatically and

@â€”
@â€”

reliably rotate the detectors to conform to the shape of the patient's body
during

whole

body

and SPECT procedures.

So to stay on track in today's changing healthcare environment, call on Toshiba. For more information,
call Toshiba ASSIST' toll-free at 1-800-521-1968.

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island#509

In Touchwith Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING â€¢MEDICAL SYSTEMS
Circle Reader Service No. 192

